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On ?4 November 19E2 the Committee on Development and Cooperation
appointed Mr ttlichet PONIATOUSKI draftsman.
At its meeting of 1 December 1982 the committee 66nsidered the
draft opinion and adopted its conclusions by eteven votes to three.
The foLLouing took part in the vote: l{r Poniatotrski, chairman and
rapporteur; filr Bersani and Mr KUhn, vice-chairmeni ttlrs Carettoni
Romagnoti, !4rs Cassanmagnago Cerretti, Mr Enright, Ilr Ferrero, Mr Lezzi,
Flr Narducci, lrlr Pearce, t{rs Rabbethge, trlr Rinsche (deputizing for
Mr hJedekind), I{r Vitate (deputizing for ltlr Vdrgts) and ['lr Vankerkhoven
(deputizing for ttlr tdaurzik).
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0n Thursdayr lS November, the European Parliament reiected a motion for
resotution by ttr von HABSBURG on the Signing of the agreement on the Lahl
of the Sea during the debates on topicat and urgent matters' In this motion
for a resoLution the author requested that the conctusion of the agreement
on the Law of the se6, uhich Has to be signed by the Memb€r states and
the Community in Decembe? 1982, shoutd be postponed'
A targe majority of members of ParLiament considered that it l|as not
desirabLe to request the Community and the Flember States to refrain from
signino this aoreement-
The resutt of the vote does not mean that those rho consider that
the agreement must be signed unreservedLy approve of the content thereof'
The agreement'is the result of negotiations vhich Lasted severat years
and the resuLt obtained at the end of each separate negotiation constitutes
a compromise between numerous and diverse interests. The resuLt of the
vote means in fact that a maiority of the M embers of the European Parliament
take the view that it youLd not be reasonable, from a politica[ point of
view, to postpone the signing of the agreement and that both the community
as such and the individratl{ember States should be encouraged to sign the
agreement.
In 1970 the United Nations defined the international seabed as the
common heritage of mankind and put an end to the system of'first come,
first served'. This raised the whoLe question of the Lav of the Sea'
In spite of the many divergent interests invotved, the participants in
i'i'r United Nations Conference on the Law of the Sea succeeded in agreeing
on a comprehensive draft.
This treaty is admittedl.y no modet of cLear and balanced wording'
The potiticaL transactions and inevitabLe conpromises have teft their mark'
one may regret that the ney arrangements for the seas and oceans are so
favourabLe to the coastaI states (territoriaL sea 12 mi[es, excLusive economic
zone of 200 mi Les, vast continentaL shelf) and so unfavourabte to the inter-
nationaI community and the geographicaLLy disadvantaged countries (e.9.,
Landlocked countries). A further exampLe testifying to the fact that
these 'Less advanced countriesr find themseLves in an uncomfortabte situation.
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, The right to fish (onLy uhere surpLuses exist) in neighbouring eqonomic
,zones and the encouragement to be given t,o the participation by these countries
in the exploitation of marine deposits are no more than a paltry consoLation.
In the meantime the scope and ecenomic-significahce of internationaI
domination have been considerabLy reduced. The recognition of exctusive
economic zones invotvesthe disappearance from the heritage of mankind of
907 of att exptoitabte gas and oiI deposits and 9O1 of the most important
fishing zones. In tactr.manganese nodutes are the onLy raw. mat'eria[s stiLl'
economi ca[[y accessibte.
Houever, it is better to have a treaty than no treaty t!-3!!, insofar
as this treaty has as many positive as negati've aspects-
The probtems retating to the LaH of the $ea ritL probabLy give rise
to numerous confticts. Sovereignty is under dispute in. respect of numerous
rocks and isLands, the possession of which grants pourer over vast expanses
of sea and the naturaL resources contained therein. The deLimitation. of
territoriaL seas, excLusive economic zones and the continental sheLf of
two coastaL states wiLL give rise to numerous confticts, despite
the existence of the treaty, since the provisions adopted on such deLimi-
tation are incompLete.
It is easy to imagine the controversies which ulitt arise in connection
with fish catches, cross-border gas and oit deposits, environmentat poLlution
and freedom of movement on the seas and in the air-
The treaty provides for certain procedures to he[p settIe disputes:
conciLiation, Lau of the Sea tribunaL and arbitration procedures. In addition,
countries can atways appty to the InternationaL Court of Justjce in The
Hague. These procedures for the settLement of disputes are absoLutety
essentiat. If the treaty did not exist, the dangers of potiticaI conftict,
possibLy accompanied by miIitary confrontation, wouLd be much greater.
It is important to bear in mind the consequences of rejection of the
agreement. The North-South diaLogue has reached deadtock. The initiatives
recentty taken to revive the diaLogue by organizing a new series of internationat
discussions have not so far met with success. The deveLoping countries
attach a great deal of importance to the Convention on the Lau of the Sea
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and regard it as a test of the resotve of the rich countries to contribute
to the introduction of a more equitabLe internationaI order. If-'--
it proves impossibte to bring about internationaI cooperation in
this sector, numerous devetoping countries yil.L Lose att the faith they
ptaced in co[lective ncgotiations. If that happens, thc Nbrth-South dial.ogue
yiLL sink Hithout trace.
In the Light of ttre above, and of the observations atready made in
the report by ilr VIE.. on behatf of the LegaL Affairs Committee and in the
opinions of the Connrittee on Economic and ilonetary Affairs and the Committee
oh ExternaI Economic Relations for the LegaL Affairs Conmittee, the Committee
on Development and Cooperation considers that it must recommend the ilember
states and the communlty to sign the convshtion on the Lay of the Sea.
In order for these'vievs to be incorporated in the motion for a
resolution, the fotLouing shoutd be added to the recital.s rd to paragr4hs 1 nd4 of the
motion conteined in thc'VIE report:
- vhereas the devetoping countries attach great importance to the Convention on
the Law of the Sea;
1.--- ..; recommends the community to sign the convention on the
4.... ..; recomnendsthe lttember States to accede to the Convention on the
Lau of the Sea.
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